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EDITOPIAL

NEVER NO MORE
IBack to the army ffg511. Serteant.
Back to the army atain. KDigTH E British temperament is as mysterious as electricity, and

as subite as the moonbearns. One has to brush past an

incomprehenîible exterior to find an internai ioyalty and

an indomitable wili in the cause of the Empire. The

Briton wiil figfht his batties grumbiing ail the white; the Briton

wîli neyer relax bis stranglehold though murmuring anathemas
upon ail and sundry that brought him into the game. The British
breed is the same under the Southern Cross or beneath the

Northern Lights, mid the fogs of the Mother Isies, or under the
scorching sun of tropical deserts. After every war the Briton

takes off his uniform and says, emphatically: " Neyer No More."
He did it after the South African affair ; he bas done it after every

littie affair the British have had " wîping something off a siate."
Froin ail these littie affairs ex-service men have floated to the

ends of Empire, and have entered enthusiastically the avenues of

peaceful pursuits. They are proud of the part they played

in these littie affairs, but, "Neyer No More." Yet, let the tocsin
of war fait on their cars and they corne smartiy to attention, and
hasten to the nearest recruiting depot. li this last big affair it

was noticeable in the first days how eagerly old service men
rallied to the colours. They came wvîth ail the earmarks of

iiitary discipline, and with the enthusiasm born of participation
in famous campaigns. 'They had forgotten their emphatic dis-
avowal of military obligation and were only anxious to play their
parts again i the making of British history.

Not long ago, a youthful Canadian soldier was dîscharged after

having done bis bit, through strenuous months on the western
front, Recovering from his disability he re-enlisted. He could

not keep out of the great game into whicii he had once given bis
heart. We repeat that the mystery of the British temperament is

too deep for solution. " Neyer No More " front a Britisher means
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'Orribl'e R2aid At The Granville
*EIQIITY LIVES NEARLY LOST; HEAVY CASUAIL¶IES ALONG SPECTÂTORS

(By Our Specitil Reporicir)

There 'vas a terrible raid last Friday at the Granville, in whîch
more than eighty lives were îiearly- lust, while the mortaIitv amorig
numerous spectators xvas very higli.

It was started by an order being- received, at the dispensary for
seven gallons of chloroform._ The excitement caused xvhen this

orçier becamne knowvn eau easil3y be imagined. What was it wanted
for ? Some sai d Pte. Mickelborougb, soîne said Corp. Ducros,
whîle others averred they liad seen Lc.-Corp. Graham and " Bill

Bailey hurriechly leaving the building ;there were stili more wvho

declared they had seen Pte: Johuston deliberately leave bis lift and

take a header doxvn th e elevator shaft. Followed another rumour
that the dope had beeîî taken to Chatham House, and that Sergt.-

Inst. Simonson, Sergt. Dives, Corp. Oliver, Ord.-Corp. Davîdson

and Pte. -Harrington had been rouuded up by the Scout, and were
now under guard.

« t was a few minutes after ten when 1 met t he Orderly Corporal.

He wvas hurryiig along one of the subterranean corridors, wvearing
a worried look and carrying a large jar of chloroform in his left

hand and a piece of rather rich fish iii his riglit. The blending of

the odours of the two reminded one aIl ton vividly of a Germanl
gas attack. What xvas lie doing? Back came the answver. Out
cat hunting under orders from, higher up. 1 went wvitl him.

*As a rule there seem tn be hundreds of cats at the Granville; but
that inorning we fouind noue. The news of the raid had got out
and the eats taken to cover. 1 have soînetimes eavied orderly
corporals; they are s0 obviously surrounded biv the d fignified halo
of o2fice. R ut neyer again. That morning lie faced deatli more
thanonce, and judging froin their pungent remarks lie lias lost for
ever any favour lie h id previously won ini the eyes of fair members
of -the staff.' Miiiutes lengthened intO hours, but no cats could be
fourid.. I lef t huxn at four o'clock seeking inspiration from a cup of
cocoa at the Y.M.C.A. As I wvas -retturningi to the Granville late
that niglit I rau into him coming up tlie Marine Parade.

'Had some luck Corp. ?" I a'ked.
"Well, 1 don't know," he replied. " I've. put thirty-one out of

their misery, but 1 dion't see'how it'hl affect the Granville?"
"Expa in,", 1 replied.
\Well, I couldn't find a cat 'n the whole hospital, so I went out

anud picked up thirty-one in the streets. Now I eau fIll in
niy report ail riglit, and yet keep a few friends."

I though lie joked, but wlien in the dark hours that niglit I was
awnkcii by the nid familiar love song of some amorous Thomas
Cat, followed by the old famihiïar hîss and splutter, I knew lie had
but spoken Ilie truili.

monq-
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Mouquet karm
Thie XVard inav be snug and quiet,
The inrnates ad1 sleeping and calin,
But four littie words cause a riot-
SSay, who took Mouquet Farrn ?

Old friendships are shiattered astinder,
\Vhîle patients, regardless of harm.
Shrick- in voices far lotider than tliunder-
'The unmpteens took MVonquet Farîin!

\'<hen this oid Arinageddon is entled,
And lioînie\v.rd our way w'e have wcndcd,
(And iii civies wc lol back to varui
0f Mions, the Ainse anid the Matrnie),

Sonie amp. will rush ini
\Vllvwaving his ami,

Aîîd start up a clin-
\hîtook M\ou&inet Farni ?

The 5ubmarine
Soinething stirred 'neath the seas-

Fair course did the good ship make.
Somretlung saw 'neath the seas-

Thieî tunîed and followved lier wake.
Sornething crept 'neath the seas-

Up, ever up. on1 its foe.
Soiething struck 'neath the seas-

FuIl and fair sped the blow.
Soimetbing rose fronii the seas-

Sailors and ship sank below

The liarder Task
You saw v'our dceirest one depart,

CIicrftilly, witli soldier snile,
'lo \ ou 'twas left with aching hcart

'lo wait anîd watch a littie while.
Xuu praved and pray ed withi hiope beld high,

You watclîed each mail for just a fine
'lo tell you lie was safe and weIll

Your licart like Iead, yotir courage fine.

And iio\ lie's gonie, "Somewliere ini France
He lies. Ohi, thiink no vain regrets.

Vour sacrifice is known, auid God
Remneniber, wvlien the World forgets.

Mai-ion E. I'Vyatt
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Yaps promn Yarrow

Is Jack~ Savage stil] feeling as brave as lie did on the morning of
the heavy gun fire?

Private Scott says that having now inastered the rudiments of
chess he can bcat Pte. Walsh without Jane's assistaî,ce.

Some men blush wben they don the Kilt
And are nervous of (lrafts anid cracks
But Private Finch turns the color of a beet
When he bas to appear in slacks.

Who was the man who, on hearing a door slam heavily, rushed
down the corridor shouting: " Its an air raid "?

We wonder if he bas been to France.

Who was tbe patient -in Blues" who took another patients
Khaki while the unfortunate owner was having a bath ?

As they passed-bye they gave the glad-eye
(The night it was dark it was true>

Then tbey utter'd a cry and died with a sigh
For the girl was only a *Blue'.

The Boys from Wards 1, 2 and 3 are anxious that their littie tea
party should be duly acclaim,-d. Sisters I3irkett and Frier were the
hostesses at this delightfuil littie affair which convened in Ward i.
It followed that held in Ward 6 only in point of time, but as to ex-
cellence the boys from the two wings of the hospital are stili ini
argument.

There once was a Private namned Cram
Who for meat didn't give a small damn

But bis chums ail feil dead
Wben they saw him eat bread

Hîs own, and Iheir butter and jam,

ACKNO WLE DG EMENTq

We acknowledge with many tlianks the gif t of Mrs. B. Parry,
The Bungalow, Stone Gap, Broadstairs who bas kindly augmented
her recent gif t of an invalid chair to the Yarrow by one of a ver-
andah lounge with mattresses and foorrest complete. Also that of
Sir Alfred Yarrow, who bas most thougbtfully presented a bath
chair and a special chair for patients' use at the same Arinex

We take much pleasure in thanking the well-knowxî author, Mr.
J. B. Harris-Burland, for the gift of several of bis works. Rattling
good stories such as these are always at a preinium in the wards.
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..,iothc-, and the Mar

ANOIIKI PQI VI AI-TI(.II'\(1 I<LETIIL

lie Iorolty L. H'7arii

CHAPTER ONE

Nu rs. Siiuîth is of tlu I;împ-post v.trietv, therefore, as. an alino'.t
iiix ar tbie cosqune.Rp, Smith did not reacli above her

shotilder.

It \v 1q Sattnrdav afternoon, aujl Mrs. Srnîth ias pîinnilug on lier

headgear iii front of the cracked mirror thiat buug askew over the

(lrawing-roorn inantiepiece.

"Chiristophiler," shie sai-1, addrress;itig so:n-.tliig thInt appeared to

have a slight rescîniauce to the male species egrovelliug under a

table for lo-.t papers-" Christopher. you imust t-ike Ted-ly and b-tbv

to the pictures this afternoon. The fil ns are qtînte educ ition-il. and

the littie dears haive beeni so goo-I. 1 hav'e to go to tb'2 stores to

pic'k tit -t real b-irg,-ii nu i crepe-de-chînie robes at 18111 1, reduiccd

fr-orni 19/-, before Mrs. Fitz-ffrenclb gets lbold of it. Christopher ! did

voit not hear mie ? Corne and hielp me o'î xvith miv wrap. Oh. and

if the b iker calîs h.cfore vIou st-trt talzc tw ) 1 ives, crus;tv o-ies, and

pav the bill. Now he sure anid see tl'at Teddlv and b-tlw duui't

staiîi their co-its and gloves with chocolate, aîid keep to the side-

xalk- von are alw-îvs so devoid of brains where your chl ren are

cotnceruied. Armd " (sniff) "you miglit at least put on a respectable

suit to takze the familv onit."

CHAI'TER TWO

Sergt. Sinitl (Balktv'n B tttafio'Il is hielpilig Nurs. Smnithi 01 with

lier co-it ini the tlrawiiiî$-r,)) n. Thelic îirrj)r i; tn loiger cr-ickýefl, a

gorgcously gilded one h is taken Îts pI ice. \Vo.erful wh:ît c in bc

dloue oni a separation allowancc.

"Chris, ricar," site coos, "do von feel too tired to co'ne inito the

park this afternoon ? I have sent Teddv aud b-îbv ont with Mrs.

Jones,' nurse I knew yoni woi il liî't wv oit to b2 wOrrie(l with thiern.

Perhaps we sîtaîl mneet Mrs. Fitz-ffretucl and 1 can show bier what

ai spleiididly p itriotie bh idic I've got, not a siacker like bers.

\Vhat's the shilliin for ? Oh, 'ou (le-I old sillv.- As if 1'd urlr'a

of xvorr\iîig you îith doniestic arrangeni2mts. You ti-kiuk 1 ouight

to lhave a new coaît ? No, Chri-., xe m-nst put away super3u itl5 cash

iii the inew War Lo-rni. I doi't c-ire if Mrs. Jones has' got a neui

fur one ; it is oîîlv becanse her husbaud bas got a commission-

Home defeuse at that."

"Are you reailv feeling up to a littie xvalk, dear ? l'i just long-

ing to show yon off ini Muclleigh.
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Granville Breezes.

Mee-ow, mlee-ouw, puss, puss, has anybody seen our cat ?

Whcre were the Granville police the night of the raid ?

Is the C.A.M.C. a fighting unit? Ask any Chathiam House

sergeatit.

,osr.-Ouie bine armilet (elastic attachireut).
One pair of lauce-stripes.
Six days' pay.
Four successive massage trcatments.

Losers please (10 not return to R.S.M.'s office.

Have the Granville sergeants reaill started going to church on

Sunday evenings ________

Is it a fact that last Sunday wlien the plate came around, and a

certain R.S.M. put ini sixpence, a certain IRegistrar's Sergleant turned

and whispered "l'Il raise you one," and promptly placed one

shilling ini thie plate ?

Sergeant VJard lias travelled abroad,
Frorn the Yukon to Timbuctoo;

He's a good olci sport of the riglit old sort,
And his shooting's quick and truc

He eau ride a hiorse or give a course
On Ross or Lee-Enfield lore,

But lie faits at this. if lie tries if's a iniss-
He cati neyer be a bore.

Despite the fact that there is a large pîinted notice up over the

HoNlal Veîvs contr ibution box, we found this xveek, on cleari the

contenlts fifty-three stamped letters intended for Canaclian mail.

lit future ail patients dropping their mail letters into this box xviii

be prosecuted under the Lunacy Act.

Private Sullivan smiles and beamns
lut the Y.M.C.A.

AIl among the cliocolate creaims,
Sipping lis Cal'fé ail lail.

And the ladies fair, wlin lelp Iiimi there,
Cry Weil, lie's ail riglht.''

B~ut still tliev stare andi oft' declare.
ce, he';s got some appetite."

Prisoner-Is titis the officer wvlo's going to defend mie. sir?

President of Court-Martial-Yes.
1risoîer-lf lie shoutd die can 1 have another?
Presideut of C.-M.-Certainlv.
Prisoncr-Can 1 sec hîm alone for a few minutes, sir?
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Chatham ilouse Canadian Spedial klospitiM

THE SECO.ND CHILI) 0F OUR R IAMSG;ATE FAMILY

Chathiarn flotse, a picture of wilîih we show hierewith, wvas
but for a bo\-,.' school in 1 880-812. Thie sclhoo,, hioused in a
sinaller building, lias been ini existene since 1797, during which

tinie it lias ttnrned out niany etitiient sclholars. Mauvy hunldred of
our good sons froin the Lanîd of the Maple Leaf, xvlio have been
w~ounded hiave found good luitbourage here oil thieir x- ax back to
Canadla or to France to strike another bmow for the right.



Routine Orders No. 1'8ý

Issued b v
1 îeut.-Col. 1. N. poWERI, Oftirer Coxnnandiix~ ClifIvifle canatian 11osffital

Ewegate, February 29, 1918.

Duly Orri1"v O.'ficer for the day-Cript. E. B. Hooper. C.F.
Next for duty'-- -Hou. Lt. F. S. Havesley.

Posin~sHon. L ieut, I. Workzein, froan Parliain.'nt H ill, Ottawa,
to be in cha~rge of Cliffvil'e Arts and Crafts.
SISgt. P. Burns. front Calgary' Reimount Depot, to be in
charge of Cliffvilie Live Stock Dept.
Lieut. Levi Levy to be Actiiig Paymaster xithout pay.
Capt, Tr. S. Fianigan, front I 8th Sportsrncn's Batt.,
to be Director of Hospital Sports, and Kerncl-in-Clîief
of the N uts.
I-on. Major Atkinson front Toronto DaiIy Star to be
teniporary Editor of Cauzaiani Hospital News.

Ecozomv T1he attention of ail ranks is again called to the neces-
ini Fo.1 sitv for the strictest econoeny iii the hindling and con-

suînption of foo 1. The new arrny biscuit xviii be issued
ini platce of breacl on ail days except Stundays, Paydays.
and Football Matchdays. Auy mai leaving any food
uneaten on bis plate xvili be severely cleait w'ith. No

bDnes or potato skius are hencefoi th permitteci to enter
the iticinerator but inust report at once without fait to
the soup boiler.

Pay Ail those wvio have not been paid within the last six
weeks xviii parade for pay on Saturday at 4.30 p.m.
N.C.O.s andi men xxiii îîot lie paid except upon the pro-
dluction of xvar loin certificates to thie amnount of at
least 50 per cent. of their iLast p:iy, and of vouchers for
the expenditure of the b.lance.

Boin1lds Thc folle .viin pI ices iin Ex.egate are hereby placed
Ont of Bj)uIds:-

Ail places of business not registered as advertisers iîl
the Cainadliuz Hospital News.
Ail cineina theatres not adraitting men in tuniform it
haif-price.
Ail bathing beaches where the xvater is beiow 324 F.

Leave lu future no leave will be grauteci for tie pux pose of
procecrling to attend funerals of relatives, except on
application euclorsed by the deceased. and coxinter-
signcd by the coroner.

Perm ,ission AUl remning officers are hereby given permission to
to Live Out get out of the mness.

P. P. PSMYTH, A dli.
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At the R<ifle -Panige
Thle coniest betxveeîi the Caiudîaîis and East Kent Cyclists on

'Mondav t1e I 9tli resuili d ini a xvin for the former, the scoî es heîîw
Canadians 614, Cyclists 590, A featum e nt the shooting w*i the
veî v high avxerage, 77 ont of a possible 80.

'l'lie \Var Loan Certificate Swveepstake \vbicbli as been ',o populai
chiîng the paist week closes, to-day. Thle O.C., Coloniel J. T. Clarke,
bas rnost kindly consentcd to choose and seal the winning nuinbers,

Our Officiai Photographer
Dowvn one of the subterranean passages undler the Giranville, you

xviii fiîîd a smnall secluded rooni. You nuiglit pass it inanv lines
without seeking adissioni, for the door has îîeither knob nor
handie, and tîmere is no notice of invitationi to enter. A knîo ck,
however, is followcd by a grating sound, the door tuies open, and
vout pass the portai of the rnysterious chainber.

The artiticial liglit shows \,ou a coiiplete morking outfit of a
high-class photographer, and Private C. WV. Le Sauvage hosy
aing bis plates anîd chernicals. Here lie brings the varîed cou-
tents of bis camiera anud manufactures inagiiificeiit lantern slides of
înterestiiîg and instructive cases froni the biospital and inished
photograplis of the activities of tlie large inîstitution.

Incidentally, lie is the official photographeî of the "Camiadian
Hospital Newvs," aîîd i his spare momients lias maide ma'ny contri-
butions to our paper. His xnodesty shahl not prevent us from pay-
ing tribute to luis resou~reefuliicss and readiness to serve the
"News " and lîelp it foi ward ini its success ful career.

" This." sai(l the lecturer at the Y.M.C.A. lanterît show of
Scenes ini the Holv Land,"' is a very fine picture entitled, "Take

tbe Child and flee iluto Egvpt.'' " 1 tlîe foregrotind of the pictux e,"
lie contiîîued, pointing witbi bis xvaid to the screen, "you sec the
Child, and ini the far distanîce x'ou sec Egypt." "'T uat's all righut,
sir," iiîutteîed an 01(1 amp. case ',ittiîng near the door, and the
flea's over hei e iii tîme smnall of nîv b)ack."

Who's Your Barber?
VVE OFFIiR Y(>UL QLJICK SERIVICE

FOR AN ANTISEPTIC AND PERFECTION IN

CLEAN SHAVE H-AI 2CUTTI NG
(Canadian Styles

The Albion Toilet Saloon
Tobacco, Cigarettes, 14alkîng Sticks, Etc,

(ODDosite the Alblibn IloteU BROADSTAIRS
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Chats Irom Chatham

You ar-e quite right, A.H. ;rnost of us love the sight of civilian
clotiies but wc undelrstand Acting Corporal Jav doesn'ýt.

Sergeýant Davi h as permission to be mnarried. Congratulationsý-
froîn the mess. and may ail lus troubles he litile onets.

NN'e Wonder if anyone woll have been disappointcd if Corporal
Asliw(,ortli's pass had beeîî turned down ? Sure, wc know ail about
it, Uurp.

Private itehie and his ebunm,
Fotught the Huns xvith shot and sheil,
But xvbcn the girls cried "Here wc corne
Thcy turned and rau iike-anv (>1( thiug.

0 pity the staff and1 personnel,
Their's is a sorry pliglbt,

lThe>, have to fat-ce-gue ail dayv
And stand-toc> ail the niglht.

1 di-eamt that 1 dlied and to Heaven did go,
\\liere did vou couic frorn ? thev wanted to knoxv.

1 said , l'In froîn Chiathamn House didn't they stare
TIlecr tîed "Step ïnside, vou're the first one front there."

M.O. (at dressing station) Has the orderly taken vour temn-
perature yet ?

Patient (wcariiv): I don't knoxv, sir I l'c, oily inissed nmv xvrist
\vatc, so. far.

There once xvas a Lau1e-jaLk uamcd Lille
Who tried for more stripes witb a xvili,

So he sîtut up the gate
And muade tberm ail late

For their treatilient (lown at tlie ;,ranv\ille.

I-ls niany friends \viii be glad to hear that at last Private Spence
ks about to attaiïî the hieiglit of his ambition. He is to be put ini sole
charge of the ice-hurniug jucinerator whieh is to be installed soîne-
tinme this suntîner.

Qîu'Y:ou)i- Wlv dues a certain 3rdl Rctt. lance-jack biush every
tint be secs a dlog ?

Answer-Because xvhilc out for a xvalk, along the Pegweil Rav
Road last Sunday lie tried to coax a dear littie King Charles
spanliei to coine to hïi ; but at the scctnd of bis voice it lied pre.
eipitateiv. and before lie could turn round to sec \Nhere it had
gone, lie heard a sweet feminine voice savîng: "You're more par-

ficular, arcu't yon, Fîlo, about whoîn vou miake friends xith.''
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Entertainments

Mr. Bovland's -Carryv On ' Partv gav e of tlieiî besi ii tIlle cou-i
cert at Cliathamn House. Ail of the numbers xvLre features in
themselves. Mis. Sutton brotight clown the house with a song
written and cornposed liv Miss D). L. \Varne, xw'ho was at the piano.
on whieh instrumnent she also told us iii a variet\v of wavs hoxv

We Won't Go Home Till Morin&'ýi XVe invite vou back.
Last Wred iesdav niglit the " Rouge et Noir " Concert Party fromn

Ashford appeared on the Granville stage ti) a fuit biouse. Mr.
XVard's party visited the Granville sonle months ago, and again
proved thernselves to bie a miost original and resourcefnl quintet.
The main featiure of the evening xvas the mirth-provoking sketch
entitled, "A Sister to assist lier," adrnirahlv acted 1w Mr. Fred
I3est and Miss Maîy Hait ison. Miss Louise Rcad delightcd the
audience with several nunibers. Mr. Fred Best is one of the înost
wvitty and ready coînedians we liave had at the Graniville, and his
humorous sonig, " Bertie from Bo%\'," brought down tlie bouse.
"Impressions of Iife,' giveu liy Miss, Harri4on and Mr. J. E. W7ard

xvas aitother popular niuniber. A returii visit fromn the "Rouge et
Noir's ' is lioped for at an ear1l' date.

.A treat is iii store for ail whio hiear the E-ist Sandling Minstrel
Troupe on Saturday, February 24th, 3 p.n-l I)on' Miss this!

F. W. WOOLWORTH & Co.
Largest 3d. & 6d. Syndicate in the World

WE hold Comnplete Stock of Chiocolate,

Swveets, Musie, Jewellery, Toilet Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Fancy Goods, Stationery,

Toys, Drapery, Cutlery, Hardware, 'Pools,

Gas Goods, and all Houselioid'Utensils

Finesfi.p-to-date Cafe and Tea Rooim ou First Floor

B1ranch-14 High St., Ramsgae
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Sports
'fR - NUT8"v R.F.A.

The Nuts on Saturday last had as visitors the R.F.A. who
brought a good following with them to view the friendly game.
From the outset it was evident that the contest was to, be a fast
one, and it proved so 'ere the fiinish. 0f minor accidents there
were quite a few. But only one man, the Artillery goal..keeper got
his ankie hurt so badly that he had to quit. When the gamne was
about fifteen minutes old Gunner Sharp got on the bail, took it
down the field passed to his right wing who passed it back at the
opportune moment when the Gunner found the net. Then the Nuts
wakened up a bit, and although thev bombarded the Battery goal
could flot get it thrt>ugh, "Red" Forbes on more than one occasion
missed only by inches. But the Battery Boy% broke away again,
and Driver Cameron added a second goal sbortly before haif-time.

The second half was even faster than the first, the bail going up
and down the field at some rate. "Red" got on the leather and
dodging the backs. passed to Staff Towler who netted one for the

Vlins.Taking heart with this success they came at the Battery
goal with a thirst for gore, and fromn a scramble within the penalty
line Staff Towler put the sides on even terms. Then came the tug-
of-war, the Nuts kept the bail in Battery territory, most of the
time, but could not beat the splendid goal-keeping of the artillery-
man. A few minutes to go and the Battery Boys went away again
and Driver HillQ put on NO. 3, the gume being called R.F.A. 3
goals; l'le Nuts, 2.

To-day (Saturday) the R.F.A. will meet the 314 Queen's in the
first round for the V.A.D. Competition, at Chatham House.

HOCKEY ON WHEELS
A very fast and exciting hockey match betveen the Ramsgate

Governmcnt Workers and the Granville Team was fought out at
the Rink Iast Saturday evening. Although there was a heavy bar.
rage on the Workers' goal the score up to haif time was a tie i-i.
After the cross over the Granvillians notched another point; inak-
ing the final result. Granvillians 2; Workers' i. Balfour and Carr
tallied for the Canadians.

Why not send the *Canadian Hlospital NCWO " regularlY t0 yOur folk$
and p@Ye Why flot have It sent to you aller you leave thes Granville?1

le ember. the -News Il will be aaled weekly te any address for tiaree
:menthe on recelpt of One Shiling. SubseriDtIOns should be handed or
malled to the Treasurer, Le. -Corp. S. Grahaam Treatment Dept., Granville
Canilan fflee1al Hospital; or locally. to the Prlntlng DeDt., Chatham
Roué: ort tes. Millier. Orderi, Room. Yarrow Aune.

The publishers of this paper are îndebted to The Canidian R~ed Caoss
Society for part of the Type, Press, etc., used in the printing of Ibis p.per.

Prlnted and Publlshed Weekly byhe Patients of th. Granville Canadia Specta
j{slssRamotate, Kent.
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